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The Banana A Fruit In Southern Sweet Potato.THE MOUNTAIN SCOUT. our own efforts, should in any
wise be subjected to foreign con-

trol.99 percent of tbe American
people fully agree with Senator
O'flnrman thar tho Pa rial hav

Taylorsville, North Carolina.Published every Wednesday,

J. P. BABINGTON,

The speech in the Senate by
such an able statesman as Elibu
Root, Senator from New York,
in favor of submitting the ques-
tion of tolls through the Panama
Canal to the International Ar
bitration Court, has caused a
good deal of comment. This
speech, however, was eloquent-
ly answered by Senator O'Gor-ma- h,

also of New York, who
ridiculed tbe idea that tbe Can-
al, which we have built with

Watered at the Post Office, .In Taylorsville, N. C, as second class mat--

tor, February 6th, 1902, under Act. of

rrHEONLYWOMAN MASOM
BIOGRAPHY OF MRS. CATHERINE BABINGTON.

Written by her youngest sou, a Master Mason and
member of Lee Lodge, No. 253, A. F. & A. M., Tay-
lorsville, N. C. She was the only woman in the world ,

"that ever received all the secrets of Blue Lodge masonry.
This book tells how she came into possession of the sec-

rets and va9 obligated. Price, by mail, , 2& cents. Ad-

dress J. P. BABINGTON, Taylorsville, N. C.
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BARGAINS

ing been built by our labor and
capital is our own property in
fee simple, and we will have the
right to let whatever ships we
wish to pass through free, and
to tax the others as we will,
provided that all are treated
alike.
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The southern sweet potato
was given effective exploitation
at a table, in Washington a few
weeks ago, when the Southern
Railway, the Cincinnati New
Orleans and Texas Pacific Rail.
way. the Alabama Great, South
ern Railroad, the New Orleans
and Northeastern Railway and
the Mobile and Ohio Railroad,
joined in advertising the day as
"Southern Sweet Potato Day,"
serving the sweet potato in var
ious styles on their dining cars.

The delicious and wholesome
qualities of the southern sweet
potato and the many ways which
it may be prepared 'was brought
prominently to the attention of
all dininir car patrons on that
day and henceforth the potato
will be reeularly included on

UDe menus of these lines, which
are working with the idea of
enlarging the markat for this
valuable product of the South,
tnus encouraging farmers and
truckers to pay more attention
to growing sweet potatoes as a
money crop i ' 7

The committee in charge of

tbe inauguration is having a seJ
rious time in determining what
sort of social event is to follow
the inaugural ceremonies. Here-

tofore the custom has been to
hold an inaugural ball tbe even-
ing following the inauguration.
Tbe Democratic simplicity of

Gov. Wilson has led him to op-

pose th's feature and it is prob-
able that a buge receptiou to be
held under the Capitol Dome
will be substituted. This will be
somewhat of a dissapointment
to the ladies who visit Washing-
ton, as the --inaugural ball is
looked upon by them as the cli-

max of the inaugural ceremon-
ies ' -

Cored of Iitrer Complaint.
"I was suffering with liver complaint,"

saya In Smith of Point Blank, Texas, "and
decided to try a 25c box of Chamberlain's
Tablets, and am happy to say that I am com-

pletely cured and can recommend them to
every one." For sale by all dealers. Ad-

vertisement,
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STOP THE PAIN
Give Quick Relief

It stops the aches and pains.
lleves swollen Joints and musolea

antfi almost like maalo. Deatrora
the ezoesa nrio acid and la Quick.
sals ana ?uru iu ice resmts. AO
other remedr like It. - bampiO
free on requoot.

'SOLD BY DRUGGISTS
One Dollar per bottle, or sent pre-
paid npon receipt of price U aos
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A Sterile Package.

With the increasing demand
for fresh fruits at all seasons of

the year bas come the difficulty
of supplying them in a condi--
dion in which the dangers of
contamination are largely avert-
ed. Decay is one of the limit-
ing factors in the use of fresh
fruits. Among the many fruits
there is one which is equipped
in its native form with a pro
tective covering that calls for
more than passing mention.
Some time ago Tbe Journal of
the American Medical Associa-
tion emphasized the advantages
afforded by tbe banana as a
wholesome food and ventured
the suggestion that this fruit,
though growing in popularity,
is still understood in American
nousenoids. roe banana con
sists, in its green state largely
Of starch and water. The es.

sential change during the pro
cess of ripening is a conversion
of tbe starch iuto sugar- - The
rale of ripeniug is dependent on
the temperature. The edible
portion of each fruit is packed
away in a peel wnicn serves a
more useful purpose than has
hitherto been realized. Exper
iments On the fruit in different
stages show that the inner por-

tions of the pulp of sound bana
nas, are practically sterile. The
peel is singularly resistant to
invasion by bacteia. Even
when bananas were immersed in
fluids containing disease germs
they did not penetrate iuto tbe
interior, The probability of in-

fection through the peel might.
be transferred to the consumer's
fingers and hence to the mouth.
This is an interesting example
of a food delivered by Nature in
practically sterile packages.
Nature's wholesome services
should not be undone by care-
less methods of marketing such
foods.

An ammendment to tbe State
Constitution has been introduced
for the purpose of giving the
women of North Carolina the
right to vote. We do not believe
the good women of the State
want it, for they are modest and
realize that very great will be
the decent to the ballot from
their lotty and sacred position
as" "queeu of the home. " Woman

will clamor for the ballot when,
as someone bas said of the mod-

ern suffragette, she gets to the
point where she prefers to '"raise
hades than children." We have
enough confidence in our North
Carolina women to believe that
they haye not yet reached that
stage of - civilization Lenoir
Topic -

to Bankrupt the Doctor.
A prominent New York physician shvb :

'If it were not for the thin stockings and
thin soled shoes worn by women the doctn-- s
would probably be bankrupt" When tow
contract cold do not wait for it to develop
into pneumonia but treat it at once. s

Cough Remedy is intended especi-

ally for coughs and colds, and has wc u b

wide reputation by its cures of these di?eas.
It is most effectual and is pleasant and ule
io take. . For sale by all dealers. Adver-
tisement

COUGHS, COLDS, WATERY
EYES CURED IN A DAY.

by taking Cbeenys Eipectoror
rant also cures consunption,
whooping s cough, droppings
from the ; nose, and throat,
Droncbits, and all throat and
lung troubles. Expectorant a

liquid preparation' tested for 50

yr-i-
s, 'Thousands cures made

?'--- 3ll fnil-i.'-Tr- it.
; ' f :l::act:rv.

Editorjand Publisher.

ontrress of March 3, 1879. '

' In the near future, a certified
copy of an official record ot birth
will be a legal requirement tor
proof of age and right to inherit.

Mr. Archibald bas been "re-
called", from the bench. The
proceedings were ( conducted
without passion, malice or par-

tiality. :""'
The . inaugural ceremonies

threaten to assume the form of
one of those dignified celebra-
tions Princeton pulls off when
she wallops Yale.

You see, v the . reason why
there's such a scarcity pi coal
this winter is that the .weather
has been so warm the miners
suffocated from the beat.

Turkey is still receiving ulti-

matums at the same old stand,
which makes war no longer
what Sherman said, but a con--Uduo- us

ultimatum freception
days. h:.

" So many features! are
being eliminated from the
inaugural program that the
ceremonies on the 4th threaten
to be completely eclipsed by the
suffragette parade on the 3rd.

Baby Wilev the pure food kid,
will appear ""in the stiff ragette
parade, and we spectators will
be able to get a few valuable
tips from the dooon how to push
a preambulator. .

Tom Edison says Uiat ships
wrecked on the rock-boun- d coast
should send lifelines ashore by
kites. Here is an invention so
simple almost anybody could
have tbonght about it.

A New York woman is said
to have worked her wav" to the
top of the telephone business;
but we can't say that we can ap-
prove of members of her sex
climbing those tall poles.

An official birth record is the
best proof of legitimacy, of de
cent, Of the right to inherit, and
of the right tor schooling, for
work, tor voting and for mar-

riage -

There is now' a surplus in the
Treasury of about S8.000.000
earned by the Patent Office, aod
it is out of this surplus that the
nroposed hew Buildinsf is to be
erected, so tbe inventors of "the
country are really paying: for
the building. Senators and Con-
gressmen are receiving letters
in large mi niters from inventors
among V:.tr cop-'H- .- it?, 'ur-
ging

"i , ; : c I t':
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THE WAITS CO

PANTS.

One lot of mens
at cost

SHIRTS. U
One lot of mens 50cent negligee

Two Papers for $1

We have arranged for 100

Subscriptions to the Home
and Farm, that old and reli-

able Home and Farm Paper.
We will give these s Sub

scriptions to the first 100

persons who pay us One

Dollar for a year's subscrip-

tion to the Scout.
Come quick if you want to

be one of thenumber.
J. P. BABINGTON Editor

Mountain Scout
Taylorsville, N. C.

ATH0MEI ABROAD

Get the fresh air habit.
.

Avoid the public drinking cup.
It is a germ vender.

A pbysic is a mighty poor
substitute for exercise and tem-

perance. '

There is little left in Turkey
but the gobble, and the allies
want that.

Railway managers are begin-
ning to realize that it i s better
to kill time than passengers. ,

; Did not Castro'Nilways assert
that the United States was
afraid ot him? '

Mr. William Rockefeller is
still as well as could be expect-

ed by Mr. Pup.
Increasing the Supreme Court

from 9 to 11 suggests going from
baseball to football.

Among the higher, rewards
of literature, might be cited the
lare sums paid for the Archbold
letters. ; -

Ileus are laying again, under
the Impression that spring bas
come, thus , further disturbing
the cold, storage egg market.

. . Mr.Taft invites the-arge- r

part of tb Republican party to
come back and ioin the smaller

' ..part,' v.- -

Col. 5oethalii, without being
in polities through any action
ot his own, finds himself pretty
nearly surrounded by it.
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shirts to close out
- liniTn ft

Underwear to close out at cost (

HENS HATS. .

One lot of mens hats to close out
cheab

aOTfflNG.
We have 50 mens and boys suit:

to close out at absoluteiy wholesal;
cost ;.y-

; NEW GOODS.

We have just recieved our sprlr
Hne oi dry-good- s,

hour spring line or
Come and let us
believe we can please you.

duce.
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